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. Albert Stafford, attorney and coun-

selor at lair, made a resolution on the
first day of the Tear that be would
saTe enough money In the next II
months to -- bny his wife tome hand-

some diamonds for Christmas. Stafford
felt very mean' about the trivial pres-

ent that be bad made to her on this
holiday but a week before; hence the
good resolution.

, There was no reason why be should
not keep It. lie bad a good Income

. from bis profession and about as much
jnore" from bis share of" an estate In
trust-- In fact, be would hare been
thought rich If be had 11 Ted anywhere

. else but In New York.
Stafford had bad considerable experi-

ence with himself In this matter of
Baric; money, and It all-pointe- one
way. lie couldn't do It.

Im a child In such matters," he
raid to himself. "And since I know
that, why shouldn't I treat myself like
a childr

- So be bought half a dozen little Iron
-- banks and strewed the path of bis dal-
ly life with them. Sometimes be de-posit- ed

as much as $10 In one of them;
at other times a half dollar or even a
dime, just to encourage himself.. They
were" doing Quite well until on an evil

' day be got bard cp and robbed the
:N richest of them.
UVw policeman will ten you that a

fellow, who robs a bank can nerer re-- j

form," Stafford proved It. He wreck
d every one of these little Institutions

many' times. When be made an an-
nual statement for them In the mid-

dle of December, be found that the
available cash was less than $30, and

'some of that was In damaged coin.
- He bad the JoO from the banks In
Lis --pocket In a little canvas bag when

. be left the house one morning. It was
an exceptionally fine day. and he de-
cided to walk down town. He selected
some of the less-- familiar streets, andln
one of them his eye was attracted by
the window of a pawnshop, kept by a
person named Lowenstcla. There was
a sign In the window wbereon were
the words, "Bargains In Diamonds.
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Ca'ptr I C. G. Den n isonl. is i well
k nowh all over A frca; as com man-d-r

of the forces that captured the
rWnns mhel. Galishe. Under dftte
nf Now. 4. 1897, from Vryburg, Be
Aounol.nil h writes: Before
Rtnrfinf? on the last campaign
bouiht a quantity of Chamberlain s
Cholic. Cholera and Diarreoea Rem
edy, which .1 used myseJI wiien
trouble with bowel complaint, :ana
given to my men, and. in every case

ved most beneficial." Jr sale
by S. Biges.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power ml authority

civAnlo the undersisned in a certain
o '
deed of Moth-ag-e execute! by Zachary F,

Long and his wife. "Betty L, Long dated
the '22nd.day of September, 1880 and reg-

istered in the oiiice of Register of Deeds,

for Richmend Co. in the Book W. W

pages 494, 5, 6, 7, I will sell at public
auction at the Court House doorhn Rock- -

inoham in said count v on Monday the
first day of' Jan. 3 900, to the highest bid

der at public sale for cash the following

lands, conveyed in described in said mort
gage, situated in the town of Rockingham

and being the same conveyed by J. S.

Spencer and wife to C. A. Mc&nlay by
deed dated 3rd day f May 1875 and com

posed of two portions, one conveyed by
A. M.McAulay ani wife to Zachary J?

Long 24th of June 18S2 acd registered in
the office of Register of deeds of aforesaid
county in Book I. I., pages 295 and 6.
The other Dortion conveyed bv A. L. Mc- -
Dnnld to Jacharv E. Lone 2nd day of
December. 1886 by deed registei&d in of-

fice of Register of Deeds of aforesaid coun-

ty in Book R. R. page 39, and for a full
and more perfect description cf said lands
reference is hereby made to the foregoing
deeds, said lan ls are where said Zachary
F. Long resides and embraces all he owns
fronting on road between John W. Cole
and Mrs. Ann G Leak land.

JNO. D. SHAW.
This Nov. 28 1899. Mortgage.
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TO ALL POINTS

NORTH, SOUTH AND WEST.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 5lh, 1899.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 403 No. 41

Lv. New York 11 00am 9 00pm
(Penn R. R.)

Lv. Washington 5 00pm " 4 30ara
Lv. Kictmoud A.C.L .

9 00pm 9 05am
Lv. Portniquthi.A.L8 45pm 9 20am
Ar. WeWon " lllOpm 11 43am
Ar. Henderson " 12 56am 1 35pm

"

Ar. Raleigh " 2 22am 3 36pm
Ar. So. Pines " 4 27am 6 00pm
Ar. Hamlet " 5 14am 7 00pm
Ar. Wilmington 3 05pm
Ar. Monroe 6 53m 9 12pm

Ar Chirlotte 8 OUam 10 25pm
Ar t'hester 8J3am 10 55pm
Ar Greenwood 10 45ara 112am
Ar. Athens " 1 24pm 3 4Bam
Ar. Atlanta 3 50pm 6 loam

NOKTU BOUND.
No. 402 No. 38

Lv. Atlanta S.A.L. 1 00 pm 3 50pm
Ar. Athens 3 G8pm 11 05pm
Ar. Greenwood " 5 40pm-- 1 46am
Ar. Chester ' 53pm 4 08am
Ar. Monroe " 9 30pm 5 45am
Lv. Charlotte 8 20pm 5 00am

"

Dole, a wealthy Phlladelpbian. p i

. On Christmas day' Stafford "gare the
"bogus star to bis wife. v He felt meaner
than ever before In bis career, but"

there was no help for It.. The best he
could "do for I his conscience was to
swear, solemnly that he must speedily
replace the paste jewels by real ones.

. On the evening of Jan. 8 the star was
stolen.: It was taken from; what Mrs,
Stafford believed to be a secure hiding
place In ber dressing, table.
: The theft occurred In the evening
while the couple were "at the theater.
A servant had been In the apartments
all the evening, but had heard no un
nsual sound. Nothing of any couse- -

quence except the star had been taken.
If Stafford .had believed that the

star was gone forever, he might al
most have found It In bis heart to re-

joice, but he thought It likely that the
police would find It without much trou
ble. One of the central office detect
ivea sent to the bouse said that the
robbery 'looked like the work of
friend of his, and he thought he'd
have him In a day or two! Another,
however, was suTe It was the servant,

Stafford believed that If the police
found the star they would discover Its
fraudulent character. The only way
to prevent such a catastrophe was to
find It first himself.

. "Splitting the difference between the
two theories of the police, Stafford
suspected the janitor of the building.
principally because be did not look
honest. With a lawyer's assurance' he
went straight to this man and accused
him point blank. The janitor denied
It, but he was so badly frightened that
he packed a few of bis goods and fled
that night. The police got wind of bis
flight and arrested him next day with
the star in his possession.

Stafford was summoned by telephone
to police headquarters to reclaim the
property. In the room of the chief of
detectives he found the Janitor a pris
oner. Mr. Deerlng and Mr. Stackpole
were also present, and on a table lay
two diamond stars and Stafford's bag
of money.

"You know these two gentlemen, I
believe," said the chief of detectives,
addressing Stafford. "They're profes
sional thiares and confidence men.
Both of them were arrested a few days
ago coming out of Lowensteln's pawn
shop. My men thought to find stolen
property on them, but there was noth-
ing except that bag, and we couldn't
tell at first whether that belonged to
them or not.

"Today I've learned the whole story-The-y

were In there with you. The one
who calls himself Deering had in his
possession a diamond star stolen from
Mrs. nigginson Walworth, a well
known society woman, a few weeks
ago. He saw a couple of my men com-
ing In and suspected that they were
after him. If caught with the star In
his possession, be was lost. So he
slipped It Into the first convenient
place, your pocket.

"Meanwhile the other thief had lift
ed your little bag of money. Seeing my
men, the two thieves hurried out, but
were arrested on the sidewalk. We
held them for several days, but finally
had to let them go for lack of evidence.
You know what followed. Ah. here Is
Mrs. Walworth to claim her property!"

A very elegant personage entered the
room as these words were spoken. She
expressed the greatest joy at the re
covery of her pretty trinkets, with
which she soon departed. Stafford
took the other one and carried it borne
to his wife, who wept over it.

Two days later she shook ber hus
band's already overstrained nerves
with the statement that she had left
the star In a jeweler's establishment
to have one of the settings tightened.

"I asked him just for fun, you know
how much "it was worth," said she.

"and after examining the stones care-
fully he told me about $2,000. Did you
pay all that for it. you dear old thing?"

"Not quite," replied Stafford, blush
ing.

Here was a terrible situation. Evi
dently Mrs. Iligginson Walworth bad !

taken the wrong star from police head- -
quarters. Remembering that she bad
had her choice, Stafford was almost
tempted to say nothing, but his bonj
esty triumphed, and be wrote a frank
letter to her at ber country place at
Lenox. j

The reply, by telegraph, was astound- -
tng:

"Must be some mistake. Have had
diamonds examined by expert, and
they are genuine."

Then there were two stars of real
diamonds! Utterly Impossible! In a
maze of mystification Stafford went to
see the jeweler who was repairing the
star for Mrs. Stafford. When the law
yer had explained his errand, the man
of jewels winked.

She told me It was a Christmas
present from ber husband," said be.

Do I look like one who would get bis
fellow man into trouble? No, sir; I'm
married myself."

Look here!" cried Stafford. "This
star is making life too thrilling for me.
I do nothing but fly from one person
to another, confessing my shame. It's
got to stop. Will. yon replace that paste
with genuine diamonds and take my
note" for 00 days?"

I will." replied the Jeweler prompt
ly.

And thus it happened that Mrs. Staf- -
rora s ennstmas star was made as
good as its twin in this queer con
stellation.

Interminable Straggle.
'Do you kaow.'gald a girl I know.

across a sunner table to me debt be
fore last. "1 shall not be at all sur-
prised .when 1 dio to find that the dead
are Just as busy staying dead as we
are living nurl that they dread coming
to life as nmc'i as we do dying? I
dare say tluv have to work day and'
nf?ht to stay divul and that all the
time they are haunted by the horrible
thought that If they make failures of
themselves they'll starve to life. What
do you think?" Washington Tost. -

fastened to Ihe iron on the railroad
track near Concord Saturday raorn-in- g.

- Had it ; been strucken by a

train disastrous consequences should

have resulted,; : ;': '

1 1 : w il 1 n 6 1 be; a s u prise to - a ny
wb are at nil familar wilh the good
qualities- - of i Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, to know that people every-

where lake pleasure in relating their
experience in the use of that splen-
did medicine and in telling of, the
benefit they have received from it,
of bad colds it has saved from at-

tacks of croup and whooping coukIi.
Tl is a grand, good medicine. For
sale by S. Bigg a.

Mr. S. L. Hart, a member of the
Legislature from Edgecombe, died

at his home near Tarboro Friday
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AWonderful Discovery.
Not only cures, but it keeps wel'.( Is

sold by an organized company of respon-

sible business men and has the endorse
ment of thousands ofClergymen and not
ed people throughout the country We
speak of that wonderful Instrumen- t-

Electropoise. and and ask your careful
examination into the cures it has
wrought. Col A- - P. Nunallj of the
Inter-Ocea- n, Chicago writes: "Nearly
three years experience with E ectropoise
only confirms the truth of your claim.
I say to my friends that this instrument
is a most wonderful invention, and I

would not part with mine if I could not
get another." Send address for our
book giving letters from people who
have been cured by Electropoise.
Eukctropise, Co., 513 Fourth Avenue,
Louisville, Ky :
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Notice CmnissionEr's Sale.

Rockingham, N. C,
Dec. 13t.l1, 1899.

Under and by virtue of the power con
ferred on me by a judgement of the Su
perior Court in action therein pending
in the counUof Richmond wherein Wil
Ham A. McDonald is plaintiff and Mary
Freeman and Victor Freei. an are de
fendants, I will expose for sale by pub
ic outcry, to the highest bidder for cash,

at the Court House door in the town of
Rockingham, ti. C, on Monday the 15th
day of January, 1900, the same being-th- e

first day of the January term of Superior
Court for Richmond county, the follow- -
ng tract of land to wit :

Beginning at a stake on Green street,
thence South about 200 feet to

line, thence East 50 feet
hnce North about 200 feet to A stake,

thence to the bee-inning- . Being -- the
same lot on which' the said Mary Free
man and ber husband, Victor Freeman,
formerly resided.

Cameron Morrison,
Commissioner.

LAND SALE. :

By virtue of the power of sale contain
ed in a certain deed of u.ortgage execut-
ed to me on the 12th day of Nov., 1896,
by Terrell Crouch and wife, Norcissus
Crouch, I will on Mcnday the 15th 'day
of January, 1900 at 12 o'clock m., in
iront of the court house door in the town
of Rockingham, offer for sale for cash to
the highest bidder, the following .de-
scribed tract of land, lyirg and being in
Mineral Springs township, Richmond
county, North Carolina: Beginning at
a stake in the Green Pond road, in a line

f the land conveyed by A. C Watson to
Henry McKay, and runs as its line West-vrdl- y

to the corner a stake and pine
ointcrs, thence as the other line South-
wardly to a lightwood knot, black jack
ointers, by the Spring branch; thence
long a ma-ke- d line to the Green Pond,

.uad, thence as said load to the begin- -
Said to contain 2s acres.

Ts Dec. the ioth 1899.
W. D. McAdco,

Mortgage.

ALE OF R EA L ESTATE IL -

DER DEED OF TRUST.

dj virtue ci tne power conterred on
:ie in two Deeds of Trust executed by
z.. r. L.ongand wile, tlie nrst bearing
.aie jury 30U1 iagt and recorded ia Book

X, X. pages 505 to 509 of the Register of
ueeosomceot Kichmond County, the
eccna oearing cate January 26th, 1895

ana is likewise recorded in Hooka. E. E
page 324 and following of said Register
01 ueeab omce, lor tne purpose expressd
therein, I will on Monday the 1st day of
January 1900, Sell to the highest bidder Etor casn at Uie Court House door in Rock- -
Ingham N. C. the several lots and oarals
of real estate described therein, ail situat L,ed in tne t jwn of Rockinerham to wit

First Lot-Kno- n as the Brick store, loi
on the bouth and West corner oi the pub-
lic Square, the building on which was re-
cently burned. -

Second-Th- at lot on. Stewart Street
conveyed to said Long by J. D. Shaw
Commissioner- - -

Third The lot on-t-he Laurel Ilill
Road near Falling Creek where Lewis
Leak formerly lived

Fourth --The lot on South side of the
Public square Eleven and three fourths
feet front by Eight feet back on which
stands the store occupied by Little Bros.
. Fifth The lot on Franklin Street
joining the John A. Long alley lot.

oiiiu me jot m Eastern part of saidtown known and becunied bv said Lone--

as a residencc;.U'-,".i;,.'- ;;; v:;:::v
.1 helnetes and bounds of all TOljrli roiTi

fully appear "br. reference - to fh twri
Deeds otTrnst iforesaid.i";--;.':i;-.i:--

sfrrcrt t anons ruitee.
l4 ': r
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no recollection of caring seen It. Re
entering the shop, he asked . "Lowen- -

stein if he had a gold star set with
'diamonds in stock, and the pawnbroker
replied that he had not seen such. a

'thing la some time. . : ...

By hard thinking upon the problem
for the remainder tf the day Stafford
reached the conclusion that It was. es- -

.sentlally Insoluble. Ilowever, the Jew
el certainly did not lelong to him. It
should be returned to1 Its owner. So
Stafford put some advertisements In
the next morning's papers. He did not
glre his name or true address In them.
for be bad decided to keep ihe affair
& secret from bis wife. " If be "told her
about It, he would hare to show the
star, and It was so beautiful that It
would make whatever present be
might buy look like a pewter spoon.

In the most secret drawer of a desk
In his private den at home he bestow
ed the treasure while awaiting a claln-an- t.

None appeared in four days, and
then a most unfortunate thing hap
pened. Mrs. Stafford, rummaging in
that desk for the Tery first time in her
life as she solemnly declared found
the star and of course supposed that It
was her Christmas present

She was so supremely delighted that
she couldn't keep the discovery to her
self. She told her husband when be
came' borne for dinner that day that he
was the dearest and best of mortal
creatures, and It did not take him long
to find out why she thought so.

Some men In such a position would
hare told the truth, but it must be re
membered that Stafford is a lawyer.
He let her think what pleased her best
about the star.

"If the thing isn't claimed before
Christmas." said he to himself. Til
glTe It to her. If It Is, 111 raise the
money somehow and buy another Just
like It1

That day a very quiet and gentleman
ly Individual whom Stafford Instantly
remembered baring seen In Lowen- -

steln's shop called at the lawyer's of-
fice and claimed the star. He describ
ed It perfectly, and he told a convinc
ingly straight story of the loss of it.

AH, HERE IS MRS. WALWORTH
TO CLAIM HER PROPERTY!" .

He and a friend had been picking up
a few bargains In diamonds and had
secured the star just before vlsitiii;
Lowensteln's place. Stafford's caller
whose card bore the name of John M.
Dee ring had been examining the Jew-
el while at Lowensteln's and on finish
ing had put It, as he supposed. Into-th- e

side Docket of bis friend's coat.
Half an hour biter be was horrified

to learn that his friend did not have
the star. The two compared their rec
ollections and finally Identified Stafford '
by mutual memory of his appearance
as the man who must have stepped be-

tween them as they stood before the
counter Just in time to receive the Jew-
el that was meant for another.

They had searched for him without
success, and it was by accident that
Mr. Deertng bad seen and recognized
Stafford that morning just as be was
entering the building In which his of-

fices were situated.
Of course the lawyer demanded more

proofs, and Deertng professed himself
quite ready to furnish them. He would
produce his friend and the broker from
whom the star had been purchased.

Deeiing's manner convinced Stafford
of the truth of his story. The real own-
er of the diamonds had appeared. Then
what was" to be done to prevent the
disruption of a happy borne? How, oh,
how, wss the matter of that supposed
Christmas present to be straightened
out?

Inspiration came to Stafford In hi
despair. He took the star to a manu-
facturing Jeweler and secured his
promise to duplicate tt In three days
with real gold and the finest quality
of paste, - The Jeweler guaranteed th.it
Mrs. Stafford should not be able to trt
the difference.

By what artifices" Stafford held ofi
Peering long enough-fo- r the Jeweler to
do bis work I leave to the Imagination
of those who liave dealt with lawyers.
He did It. and no bard feeling wns np--

parent when restitution finally was

T. C.
.
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' NOTICE,
MORTGAGE'S SALE OF LAND

By virtue of the power contained in a

certain mortgage deed executed on the

21st day of August,-1894- , by Z. F. Long
and wife, Bel tie L. Long, to Thomas 1).

Covington, recorded in tie office of the
Register of Deeds of Richmond County in
Book E E E page 277: and because of de
fault in the payment of the bond seem ed

y the said mortgage deed, the undersign- -

ed, wilt; on Monday, thft 1st dav of J.uiu- -

ary," 1900, at the hour of noon, "in front of
he court house in Rockingham, sell a

putltc auciion to the highest bidder fo

cash the following described tractor par-- "

eel of tand.il viner and Leinor in the town of
Rcckingham, onthe eouth-- w est side
tna Public Square, and south of Wash,
ington street beginning at the south- - west
fern corner of said square and runs in an
easterly ' direction with the southern
boundary of sai-- equare, ten feet to Uie

comer ot.a lot heretofore conveyed by It-T-
.

Long and wife to A. M.-Lon- g; t ll. nee
iu a Southern direction with a line oi aid
A. M. Long's 30 feet to a corner; t hence
in a westerly direction,. with anoil: r mie
of A. M.-Jjpng- 's 10 feet to a corner; linnet
in a southerly direction with A. M. J.on
other lint. to JW. Dawkins line;' th-i-

a westerly direction.-wi- th Da w kms
line 55 feet vio a" corner; thfiice
with DawKins line - in - a northerly
direction to tba south-weste- ni

er

of a lot heretofore conveyed ly 1!.

and wife to JA , Long; then in an
easterly direction with J. A Lontc line 18

feet to another corner ot JT A. Long's
thencen a northerly direction with Ins
eastern line 42. leet to Washington sn " U

then" with "said jWaahington street in i"1

easterly'direction to Ihe western bound try
of the said public : square thence in :k

sbathefly direction with - the we-tm- )

boundary of said public square to tin l'"
ginning.- --7.

: ifti Decern br 1st 1899.
Thotnas B Co vuiglp Jlortsepoc

:- - " ' Thomas O. Guthrie
SfAs8ignee ofThomas R. Covington

OAS TOniA.SMBitt rr'-yfmjk- You Have Always Boigm

Transacts a General Banking BusinesSi

Directors
Leah.
Everett,

T. a
W. L,

Win. Entivistle,

Ar. Hamlet " 11 10pm 7 43am
Ar. Wilroiagton " 12 05pm
Ar. So. Pines " 12 02am y OUam
Ar. Kaleigh " 2 03am 1 1 13am
Ar. Henderson " 3 26am" 12 45pm
Ar. VVeldon " 4 55am 2 50pm
Ar. Portsmouth " 7 25am 5 LOpm

Ar. Richmond A.C.L 8 15am 7 20pm
A r. Washington 12 31pm 1120pm

(Penn R. R.)
Ar. New York 6 23pm 6 53am

i TP. LAParsoTLS

Net!" 34 could bt-ite- r have suited
fi 2c ;l"s nevd. It bad not occurred to

.Liiu to bey except in the orthotics
marts of uaue. but it would do no
harm to see what Mr. l.ovu5teIn had
to offer.

In the shop he was rrulstr.,! to ex-
amine a number of fairly 1 iones
that were offered at really attractive

. . prices, but be saw nothing that epe--:
appealed to him. There were J.00

. . many men lined up before the Snort
jjo-unter-. and the air In the place? was
Tery bad. so Stafford. did not remain
long.

He strolled away In rather a dlssat-T- T

Jsfied mood. His conscience was trou-
bling him for haTlug robbed those 11 1--r,

.tle banks. If be bad only let them
r . alone, he would hare had money

enough. t .' - This consideration led him to pat his
.hand into the side pocket of bis sack
coat, where the money from the banks

, ought to have been, but was not!
1 ""He knew this fact even before bis
T band got Into hts pocket, for he missed

- the weight of the money. He stopped
': short, struck with that dull mystlflca-tlo- n

which Is the first sensation on
Jsuch occasions. ,

' Aimlessly be thrust a hand Into the
pocket on the other side. Of course the
money wasn't there, but something else

'. 'was, a queer thing with manf angles.
He pulled it out. and It proved to be a
Ktar of gold set with glittering dia-xaond- s.

Stafford took off his hat and fanned
himself with It. though It was the mld--,
die of December.

"Somebody J jaid he, "has sold me
1 about $2,000 worth of diamonds for

. ITc pnt the flashlns star Into hi

j EXKGOTIDN SALE.- -
;

"

North Carolina, g i M
L D uPfcrir Court. Lf ;

Richmond County J ' ... ;

''; Wm. McCall Plaintiff 7 !

Alex B.-W-all. alias Sandy Wall:- - De- -

fendants. -- - i

By virtue of an Execution directedHo
the undersigned from the Superior. Coult
oi Richmond Count v in the above oniinpX i

aetion, I will cn.Moriday the 15th d&)
of January, 1900, at the Court Hcuse
in Rockireham at the adionrnmpnt. fti
Court that day sell far cah to tbe4iigheit
bidder to Ea.lisfy; said execution

"

all- - the
righta'and the titles and interests which

-

thersaid Alex B. Walt, alias Sandy; kll,
defendent, ias in following, lot on real
estate, to wit: one lot in R berdel. Roek- -
mgliam township arid countv and State
aforesaid, begining at stake, Peter D. Wall's
S. p. corner runs with" his line N. 41' E. 5
chsi and 50 links to a stake in Dr W: TT:
Steele's .line, thence With his line S.43J E.

Steele and Ri rs. Ida Terry S 41 W. 490
chst to Mrs. Ida Te'rry corner, thence N.
02 W. i chs, to the "begin nin?. ' eon.
taiijine, ! and 14-10- 0 acres. morn or UW
This Nov. 13th; 1399. - :

T. S. -- Sheriff,Wright; i f
: i $42. Worth of Presents.: i
ifo) 50c w jrth of work. We are' giving

aw,y VV atciies, Bicydgs, Sewing Machines
sjuus kc, &c. to introduce our 'paper,
PASTlMEa high - ckss" illustrated fa4- -

" rrrCJl "uui iu w iai"ge pages; 61 "to
128: columns of Choice' Good; Stories,
Literature, ArC Humorietters of Travel
in Foreign Lands, A.crTfec.And all you
have to do io get 42. 'iorth of presents is
to get 20subscril'ei s at 10c each. Send lCc
in stamps for full particulai vlong . list pi
presents and our p'aper PASTIME for 6
.onlhs.Lfi after hen:rmg'-fr6-m lii-- you

. slalemei't tin true, we will : return
Vfr'J moey: and continue-th- e paper? free

Daily. fDaily except Sunday.
Nos. 403 and 402. "The Atlanta Spec-

ial," Solid Vestibuled "Train of Pullman
Sleepers and Coaches between Washing-
ton and Atlanta, also PuWman Sleepers
between Portsmouth and Charlotte, N. 0

Nos. 41 and 38. "The S. A. L. Ex- -
nresa ' Soli. 4 Train rnKoS. h
n,a.n pers between Porumouth and
Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate connection
at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile New
Orleans, Texas, California, Mexico,, Chait-ai.oog- a.

Nashville, Memphis, Macon and
Florida.

For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply to
G. Mc'P. Battle, T. P. A.,

K Kirby, C. T. A.,
23 Tryon Street. Charlotte, N. C.

R Fred Brewer AgF? .

Rockingham, N. C

ST. JOHN, Vice-Pre- s. and Gen.
H. W.R. Glover, Traffic Mgr.
V- - E. McBEE, Gen. Supt.

S. ALLEN, Gen.'PaB. Agt. ; --

GeneralOffire: Portsmout.h. Va :

At Your Coininanfll

are now prepared
to do all kinds '

Job Printing
SucK

Note Heads . Bill Heads ;
' -- Statements - i r v. - .

Envelopes Cards jM Invitations
Circulars : Pamphlets1 ;

'Catalogues

anj'thing in - the way of
v printing, from a wedding in-- i 1

A i rr

pocket and his hat upon his head and
walked back to Lowensteln's shop. Itwas not possible, but It was as nearly
possible os anything he could think of.
that he bad pocketed the star whilq

the harzal.i. though he had

S R..eurK I injU;llrffl III
4' '. .v "bJLS JULJL I ;anTthliijyon lavenf orfmprive; also get!- -

n - - iTn 4li ' f ." - I ! PROTECTIOM. Bend model, sketch, or photo. 5.
1 -- . OlQU CflPPfl - examination nd adrteZj VT

. Ui n
" y;:h - " ,1 B00K PATENTS 5b2toSpft2tf ES3y!

: t HI J XAiryeML WASHINGTON. DC. i tugWU gjf


